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MINISTERS AND THEIR

. 'FAMILIES SAFE.

. Emsley Harwood, near Finger,
Arrive at Tekiu Monday . and Enter

Stanly county, was killed Mon-Tuesday-Fro- m

andChinese 'Sources
. Regarded Reliable. day evening.. He was riding

Indications are' that the allied hom'e from ploughing in the

forces are making fair TjroL'ress usual way, sidewise, when his

toward Pekin. At last official i mule scared and darted, throw

accounts they were at Matow 20 ; ing him oft-
- His foot caught in

miles off. the trace and the mule ran .with

I tKMft Jnl.v

Company A 52nd Regiment Elect

Oflicers, Tell War Yarns .andJEat a

Hearty Dinner Two Passed (her
the River Sinc?Last Year. t

Company A oi the 52ad N. C.

rRegunent had tfieir anrfual Con

federate reunion today (Thurs-

day) in the court house. Fifteen

members were present.
The" company missed two

honored members who met with

them last year, viz: Capt. G A

Propst and Mr. T A Flemming
who have "passed, over the

river."
They d Capt. J M

Alexander as president, and Mr.

M C Walter as secretary.
The usual trend of a jolly time

was enjoyed when all" repaired
to- - the Kimball house for a

sumptuous dinner, after which

the fun mill took on good speed
again for a while. Then one by

one they grasped each other's
hands in brotherly adieu to meet,

if spared, ou the second Tues-

day of August next year.

Mr. J.C Wadsworth is having
his fine oats threshed out at the
old fair ground today.

Mr. Edgar. Sherrill stopped
over last night to visit his
brother, Mr. J B Sherrill. He
leaves tonight for Washington
City, where ho is engaged in the
government printing depart-
ment.

1
A FRESH LINE OF

Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESH

Summer Cheese

AT S. J. ERVIN'S

The Life or Luther Harwood Maslied

Out by a Mule A .Popular Youu&

Man.

Mr. Luther Harwood, souof

him about three hundred yards
Mr Harwood expired within
about 15 minutes.

. The body was greatly-bruise- d

and he was pierced about the
face. Also three ribs were brc-ke- n.

He was about 25 years old and
was unmarried.

He was buried Tuesday even-

ing at Salem M. E. 'church. ' !

The community suffered an
immense shock at the sudden
taking away 'of this- - popular
young man.

Mrs. W. W.Stuart Hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. W W Stuart and
Mrs. Woodhouse returned Tues-

day. night from Hiddenite where
they hadbeen spending a week
or two.

Mrs-- . Stuart had the misfortune
Tuesday night in coming out of

the train to fall, striking one of

the seats. Her face and one arm
were very badly bruised. She
has been confined to bed since
the accident. .

No Room for the Editors.

The North Carolina Press As-

sociation was to convene on the
23rd at Hendersonville but it has

been postponed to a time yet to

be fixed upon. The reason is
that Hendersonville . is full of
summer resorters and it has no

room for the pencil pushers.
This wilj. give them a chance to

go to the unveiling of the Yance
monument on that day in Ral-

eigh. '
.

Hoivcll-Park- s.

, We notice in the Salisbury

Sun that Mr. W P Howell, of

Concord and Miss Martha Park?,
of China Grove, were to be mar
ried, this (Thursday) morning at
11 o'clock at Rev. J N Stallings
on Main Street in Salisbury.

Mr. .Howell was formerly of

Richmond. "He ,is one.of the

artesian well men atjConc&rd. '

- .
Landis a Flag Station.

Superintendent Rftler has is- -

'd aQ order to tke Southern's
Umployiies that the placeor the
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ICJ AND

Furniture Polish,
WSi Til
C which has been well introduced

ICS throu!h hereby oneof its makers
Tho8 who haveVied it know L

d Stains, Scratches, etc. Id
Price: 50 eents per .Mile.?

o Concord Drug Co- -
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The . . .

Change. . .

This Grand Clearance
Sale which has daily attract-
ed hundreds of customers to'
this store .is at an end.
Yesterday was the last day.
All who attended this sale
remember- - the immense'
bargains, and know that
when this store . makes - a
statement it's carried out
to a letter. .We are happy to
state that our business has
increased every week, every
month and every year since
we opened doors in Con-
cord. We do hot believe
in going backwards, or
even standing still,' but
vigorously pushing to the
front, and striving to in-

crease our patronage by
giving them better accomo-
dations and good honest
values. We have had many
inquiries as to the .change
and many have been wait-
ing impatiently. . There is
to be no change, whatever,
in the management, but
everything is t take on
new paint, new airs, and be
converted into a bright up-to-d- ate

City Department
Store. The changes will
commence at once'.
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Parks Co.
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too busy to welcom you.
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Scgr ytftbs Policeman-M- ob StS Upon

Erery Negro Within Reach RqbIs.,

tance Turns to Flight....
A .wliite policeman by the

name of Sharp was stabbed in

New.Yorlilast Sunday evening
by a Washington city negro.

Wednesday night when tne dead

body of Sharp was brough home

a mob sprang up as if by magic

and every negro to be found was

set upon and used in rough man-

ner. They triad to resist but
soon found hiding the only

means' of safety. The violence

of the mob was fierce and ponde-moniu-

reigned.
Seven hundred extra policmen

were added to the force but with
little effect on the mob. . The
negroes involved are said to be

an' element of bad characters
driven out of Atlanta and other
Southern towns.

The business plant of one W J
Hill (col.,) was demolished by the
mob. '

The situation grew quiet at 2

or 3 o'clock this morning only to

break out with fresh energy.
Bullets whizzed through the
streets from, upper story win-

dows. '

The casualties could not be

learned at the hour of writing.
The negro Oleander Harris

who did the stabbing was ar-

rested in Washington city today.

mil. LEVI F1SK DEAD.

Leayes Wife and Two Daughter's (Hood

Churchman and Mason Eighty 'Years

of Age Died Wednesday 'ight at

8:30 O'clock.

Mr. Levi Fink one of No. 5's I
best landmarks passed away

in death Wednesday night at
8:30 o'clock at the good ripe ago

of 80 years.
He leaves his aged wife and

two children, Mrs. Thomas Lit-

tles and Mrs. Adam Wensil.

Mr. Fink was a .consistant, de-

voted and warmhearted member

of the M. E. church and also a

very enthusiastic member of the
Masonic fraternity.

His funeral and burial took
place this (Thursday) evenidg at
Mt. Carm el church at 4 o'clock.

Mr. O P Wheeler, of Charlotte,
is town today. .

Tes. August Flower Btill has.thc larg-- f

est sale of any medicine ia the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers j

never thought of usii anything eise

'or indigestion or Mllionsncss. Duotors i

were scarcl, and they seldom henta of

appendicitis, nerymis titration or
heart failur, etc. They

' ."SiSFlower to clean out

. ,. . ," - - .a .' irthe sysCem, and mat is an trier took

aches and other aches You only need a i

of Aireen's August I1ve3Bl in IifTr tmake vou satined there is

J
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The Chinese are expected toi
give battle at 1 ung onow lr any- -

where outside of Pekin. it is

even reported from London

sources that the allied forces are

now just in front of Pekin though

this is hardly credible.
'The troops suffer intensely

from the heat and this seems

more retarding than armed op-

position.
Since the above was put in

type a. dispatch arrived from

New York announcing 'the glad

tidings that the ministers, wo-

men and children, including all

foreigners in Pekin are safe with

the allied' army. The informa-

tion to, this effect has .come from

Chinese sources and is consid-

ered absolutely trustworty.
The allied army according to

information reached Pekin Mon-da- y

and entered the city Tues-

day. .

PARKS-SIM- S.

Popular Couple Married Beautiful

Decorations-Re- v. C. B. Miller Per-

forms the Ceremony.

Wednesday evening at 8:30

o'clock Mr. Paul Parks was mar-rie- d

to Miss Delia Sims at the
'home of the bride on South Bell

street. Only relatives and a few

friends were present at the mar-riag- e.

The parlor was artistically

decorated.
Promptly at 8:30 o'clock the

bride and groom entered the par-

lor and Rev. C. B. Miller with

impressive and solemn words

soon made the happy couple one.

The bride is one of Concord's

most beautiful girls and was

handsomely dressed in white silk.

She Is a most ami able lady

and has quite a host of friends

who will read of herhappy mai-riag- e

with pleasure. ,

The groom came here several
-- Afirs aero and entered Ihe Can- -

on mills and haTs been rapidly

--J,
You AM Know About

The Man Behind the Gun !
We are also ready for action in correat form with Bteady aim, loaded
with all kinds of .

Furniture and House Furnishings
to he muzzle. Vo go "forth conquerios aiid to conquer.--fa- r lots

r, crrintr oil dianrmnfa. We ftffl in a DOSltion tO do VOU JTOOd.

, c.lailOgOny, .Dims, eye may.c cii.u vv.uwt.
are beauties. Iron and Brass Be4s are the talk of tie town, You

can't call for anything made op of wood usej ia the lise for

FurhiCure thaVwe buyen't in the stcre,.or on the way.

; promoted till ne now noias a po- -
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r
m risinr young men ana a most es- - " " "

knQwn Landis.

A dog fight is the only kind in
which the real caorage is dis- -

" 1 .

ffmabla gentleman. .

We extend best wisnes
their happiness and future wel-- j

Bell, Harris & Co.
Store I'hoco... .12,Residence Phono. . . .lJ0.
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fare. ' played Ex eouncnes.
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